
Ml Details Gladlv Given.

A Railroad Official's Experience.

r U. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con
nected with railroad construction In
Ncbraska.wrltes: "My heart troubled

and pained mo for 19 years. Shortness ot
breath was tho constant and most common
symptom. Intense excruciating pain, gener-

ally followed any severe exertion. Falntnoss,
hunger wlthoutnny appctltoj fluttering that
mado mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often staggered mo as If I would fall,
were frequent attacks. Again, overythtng
would turn black If Iarosofrom a stooping
posturo quickly. Sleepless nlghtswitU their
Tit Milfc' prostrating unrest woro
Ui , lullto couldnumeroU3 anu i
Heart Clire get no rest day or night

I consulted loading phy- -

ReStOreS sicians and tried adver-TtaU- U

tIsod remedies. They
XlCtllUl. gavo mo no relief. Onoof
Dr. Miles' circulars described my caso so
exactly that I took Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Curo and I am now a well man. I hopo
every one troublod with heart disease will
try Dr. Miles' romodics. If thoy will wrlto
mo personally, 1 will gladly givo them full
dotallsof my oxperienco." Edw. Edmonds.

P. O. Box Gj, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo Is Bold on guarantoo

that first bottlo benefits or money refunded.

lift Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY?
, UR PLANS OP OPERATION AS-

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

tfnUe your monuy earn you n month.)
fc.tli.ry.

?10.00 mill iTlfir nmiTf i.mIIv lav tw tiiw ava.
twnatlc IMan f Operation on tninll invPMincnts
in Knun nnu mock tptx-u.it- ion.
in wo aK is io lnvtbtiKnro our new aim
rfclnnl lui'tliods. V:st wmkli.Lrrt t.f nlnn nml

lillicHt rfprenct'8 furn.el.t-fl- Our Uooklct
'I'l'o.nts St IHntfa" how to muko monov nntl
Cither Information cent KUKK.

GlLMORE A, Co., Uanker nnd llrokers.
Open Hoard of Trade Ilhlft, Chicago, III.

SKJin-iU-

It rand'ennyroyal pills
Urlejnnl and unly Genuine. A

SArc, always reliable. ladies aik fi
PrurcUt for Chtehttttri spina Dl--

numa orana id lieu ana t.ow mrtamov vj
ilxtxaa, acalal wltlt blue ribbon. TuLe YSy
noolban Jtefattdanatroul fublltlu. V
rlont and imitation: At nrngaliti, or send 4e.
In Mainr ar particular!, tuMimoalala and
"Itcller for I.adlpa.' tit Xetttr. br return' Mall. JI'.OOOT. lln.onU!.. .Vama Upar.

aA Cblcti eater C'iteiulculCo.,UutlU,ii4iua,)
I old bi rmjuiu. t aiuLh. not

Cures Ccurdis, Coles, Sore ihrcai, f
Croup, Diphtheria, Rheumatism. j

and all Wiutcr ccv.plaiuts. It U

Kills Pain,
Internal or External.

There are mauy kinds of pain,
but there w only one rMtc-Miie- r. l
Ke,eultbyyox Benrrttnltslon. lluy V

onlv ih rnua.e P sr.n Davis. Is
Bald averj w lierf . SEo, ui S ic. per tjottlo. T

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with Hl2lplroyS,
"Witch Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. Jt ) 3 been
used 40 years and always afiords relief
and always gives satisSion.

It Cures Piles or Hemorjt ioids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleediig Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissurt?, fisAjttiiis.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cure? Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures InTlamed or Caked Brbasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sites, 25c., 50c. and $I.co.
Bold byDrrjggUts,or Bent post-pai- d on recelptotprtco.
lU'IHIimS' a tD. CO., 1 1 1 A 1 II ttlUIan 6U, Kt Tori.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Purest and
Healthiest,

'Chris. Schmidt,

207

West Coal Street.

TEE TURKS' )0BJECT10N

To tho Bed Orosa Distributing Aid

to Armenian Sufferers,

A QUESTION OF NATIONAL PRIDE.

The Turkish Minister at Washington Dis-

cusses III Country' Attitude. Hut lte-ll- ef

Is Already Helng Illitrllintcil Through
Kuropenti Consuls to tho Victim".

Washington, Jan. 15. In nu lntervlow
yesterday tho Turkish minister said:
"You nsk gno what I liavo to say nboutj
tile following statomont: 'Tho Hod Cros?
society has decided not to pay nny atten-
tion to tho communication until It Is

transmitted to It by tho Turkish
government or tho Turkish minister.' My
answer is very simple, mid It is tbu follow-
ing:

"Tho Hod Cross has novor communi-
cated with this legation. It has only
communlcated.to my knowlodgo, with tho
press and the public, its presid'-nt- , Miss
Clara Darton, assisting, without protest,
at public mooting where tho inot gross
and unjust abuse was mado of tho Turk-
ish government, religion mill mco. As tho
Red Cross, nor any of Its representatives,
novor visited this legation, It is clear nud
logical that this legation 1ms nothing to
communicate to said society. This lega-
tion sent its communication to tho press
because It Is tho public that tho Bed Cross
took In Its conlldeueo. But, naturally,
I always will bo reudynnd pleased to give
to tho lied Cross society any explanation
It may think It proper to ink for.

"This whole question," nddod the mln-Isto-

"Is a question of right. Stippo-,-

for ono moment that your own Indians
woro to revolt ngalnst your legitimate au-
thority. Suppose that you put down their
revolt, and suppose that In some foreign
country some foreigners wcro to calumni-
ate publicly your civilization, your raco
mid your religion. Not satisfied with that,
supposo that thoso foreigners, on tho
strength of such falso accusations, woro
to raise money and bring It for distrlbu- -

tlon, through their own chauuols, how--i
over rcspcctablo tho lattor may be, to tho
saint people that revolted against your
government. Would that money, raised
on hatred and denunciation, would oven
ii moral aid from foreigners, bo welcome
to this country of yours, however

It might bo, for obvious reasons, to
your Indians?

"Kveu today, notwithstanding tho con-
trary nMurancus of interested parties, tho
Turkish government lias no animosity
whatovcr against tho Armenians, and
only wishes to seo them prosper under Its
legitimate and rightful authority."

CONTIHUUTIONS UOING FOItU'AUI).

The Work of Supplying Kollef to Arme-
nians Already Progressing.

New YoitK, Jan. 15. Tho following ofTl-cl-

statomont has boon issued from tho
headquarters of tho national Armenian
relief coinmtttoo:

"Tho intention of tho Turkish govern-
ment to refuse tho American lied Cross
society permission to ontor Turkey will
not cause tho national Armenian relief
cominlttco and its branches throughout
tho country to relax their efforts for nn In-

stant in raising funds to s.vvo the 850,000
Armenians who aro porlshing from starv-
ation nud exposure.

"The national oommlttco Is tho author-
ized agency throughout tho country for
raising funds and supplies to be distributed
by tho Hod Cross, provided It outers the
flold, but In caso the Red Cross is excluded
tho national commltteo has authority to
exercise oxlsting agencies on the ground
or organize new ones, so that all contribu-
tors may bo assured that their gifts will
as speedily us posslhlo reach tho sufferers
for whom thoy aro lntendod.

"Jinny aro not awaro of tho fact thut ro-ll-

work to the extent of not less than
100,000 has already boon successfully car-

ried out lu Turkey during tho past thrco
months, undor the direction of a strong
and representative commltteo of foreign
residents and diplomats In Constantinople,
through European consuls nud tho Amer-
icans who nro found to bo In all tho prln-pa- l

cities of tho Interior.
"A letter just receivod from Constanti-

nople dated Dec. 27 states that sixty bales
of clothing had been forwarded that week
to Sesaroa, and that it Is now posslhlo to
forward largo amounts of monoy safely to
thoso engagod In this work In tho devas-
tated regions. Tho Red Cross could greatly
enlarge this work.

"It scorns Incredible that while tho
Turkish government Is permitting such
relief work It should exclude the Rod
Cross, which, as Is well known, will not
step over a sufforlug Turk or Kurd to
help an Armenian."

Says MU Iturtuu Will (iu to Turkey.
Ciiicaoo, Jan. IS. Mrs. C. K. Gross, a

member of tho Red Cross society, said
whou informed of tho announcement by
tho Turkish legation thut the Imperial
government would not permit any distri-
bution among its subjects by any forolgn
society of money collected ubroadj "Tho
Turkish government has a treaty with tho
Red Cross society which will glvo Miss
Uarton free entrance to Armenia uud pro- -

tcctlon while she is at work there. This
was the reason the missionaries asked to
huvo her sout thero. Thoy nil know tho
government would not daro molest her,
or Interfere with tho work of the Rod
Cross. Miss lUrton will positively leave
on the day which has been set and an-

nounced."

Captain Allen's Ulg Dcfulpatloiu.
Hevkisly, Mass., Jan. 15. Tho defalca-

tion of Cnptaiu John Allon has created a
perfect whirl of excitement In Muueliojtor.
The amount Involved Is said to bo even
greater than first thought, and as figured
at present will probably foot "P over f300,-00-

In ttddlt'ion to tho tlOO.OOO appropri-
ated from tho Roberts ostato evidence Is
shown of his peculation from two other
estatos entrusted to him.

The Mayor of Louisville Dead.
Louisville, Jan. 16. Henry S. Tyler,

mayor of Louisville, died yesterday at his
homo, Fifth und.Oak streets. He had been
ill for about flva weeks, Tho causa of
death was congestion of tho kidneys and
uremic poisoning. Muyor Tyler was 41
years of ugo and a natlvo of Louisville. A
Widow and several dilution survive him.

Jluvtleroualy Aatwulttil by Itullaus.
Altoona, Ph., Jan. 15. Joseph Ver-gard-

au Italian, was murderously as-

saulted by three of his uouutrymim hero
last night with a c i.iluiif pin. Tho lu
lured ipnu is lylpg at .ho point of death lu
tho Altoona hospital The police sec
;eeded In capturing two of the assiilluutu
tftcr a long search In tho Italian colony

--r-
a,

is ui., aK; .; i
Mr. Win Tlnrrifoii o 4 1 .

Btri'Ut kxplllftta fitter HI1-- .

Wliy IU tr-i- i.
From the CfAitrtt f .

Old nge 1ms tunny ititii none nf
which nro more prevalent th,. , Ititlm-- dis-
orders. Have yon oter uolin-i- i how. the
old pooplr complain of lmrWi", tai'no
Imck, Hiid gpiicml litlesiie!i A ,.l
arc ninny other (.yniutrims of wlr.cli the--,

do not spciilc, such as li.ixtting of tfio
limbs, painful and iufrcqucint v.rh'.i'idi
or execssivonefb of urinary di.u'li. .

Most people think thpy aro too ni! v
find relief ami cure, but this 's .

m. No better 'evidence than the foY
lug, wnlch comes from nn til mint ii;. ' 1.

wlio has been cured of n very so v. r
at 77 years of age. ilr. VTm. Tho nii.u m
127 Wt'gt aisrkut Street, speaks of hi - v
in this way: "I am 77 years uUl. 1 1, e
been afflicted with that (Irendeil Ct::.ii:. 1,1;
(Kidney rita-iise- for over ten yew .

my old ujro a burden. I was mi !,...!
as to be forced to entry 11 belt nt nit llii't".
and, when my Buffering became lw oiiil
onduniiKc, 1 would put on the Ix lf

it tightly around me rnd bu. ii.t- - i
thus bringing an oxtieme procure n cr m
kidneys; this, undoubtedly, for.cd tiio
urine out, a function which the ! 1,1 wys
themselves had liccome too diseased tn j

My condition I put dour t.i a
strain 1 received. I began takimt H. m'a
Kidney l'ills. After two or tlirct i.ivs I
noticed their effect. 1 was much sin prt e!,
as tho ailment was so severe and sn !'iiig
stfliwl'.ng, while I had tried many rem".liin
without, nny relief Whatever. The pun I
:t:!e oxnoifericed at times from sti i:ai;ig
in my fiioris u discharge the uriii'j v

simply awful. I have done iiwny itli
.lie of n.y lea'tlicr bt lt, and tlie pain

i.ll (.one. find I mootnmend I'r.un'b
A'ti'ity Tii"; to ell i.ItlUtcd with V.idi.ef
- '. 1.1 iimry dlvdsVia."

h ... v iy ail denlein, or sent by mail
n. t : j u .t- Ly J1' Co.,
' ''wi, . ., .nil' fi'Ti'Mis for tho V. S.
Forsalo at Kirllu's I'harmacy.

NeeaafAMgattfAPaa.
nu

GAIL BORDEN i
E Brand!

..CONDENSED MILK,

I Has No Equal
6S SOLD EVERYWHERE- j..

The Backus Water Motoi

Is Hie Most Economical Power Known,
and the Best In the World for Driving

Light Machinery.

It takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

There In no delay; no flrinj? up; no nshes to
clean away; no extrn lnstir.tneo to pay; no

neeessnry; no eoal bills tn pay, nnJ O J

always ready for use. It is invalii"lIo foi
blowing Church OrKiinx, for runnh'.H-- Printing
Presses, Bowing Machine-- , Turning Ittlies,
Scroll Saws, (Irlml Moire, CoftVe Mills, Rnuoage"
Machines, Feetl Cutters, Corn Mills,
Etc. Four-hors- e power at 10 pouutls prepsure oi
water. It 1b noIselcsn, neat, coiupittt, steaily.
and abovo all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Price, $15 to $300

Send for circular to the Unclcus Water Moto.
Co., Newark, N. J., btatlnc paper you saw
advertisement lu.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating.

FAILING MANHOOD

Censral anil Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body and
Blind, Ktl'ects of Errors
or Excesses in Old or
Younfr. Kobust, Noblo
Manhood fully KeBtoral.
Itotv to Enlarge and

WhK Strengthen Weak, Un- -

''AlK-tJa-l developed Portions of
jjoay. Ausoiuteiy un-
failing nomoTreatmont.

llonetlta Inf a dav.
from to tltatoa and Foretell

Countries. Send for Descriptive liook, ex
planation anu proots, maueu (scaled) iree.

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N.Y.

.CHASES

BloodjfHerveFood

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT IT 18 ! Th. rlcheat of all reatoratlter ooda, because it replaces the same aabatarioesto tbo blood and nerves that aro exhausted lathese two Holds hf disease, Indlitration.high tiring, overwork, worr;, excesses, abuse, etc. '

WHAT IT DOES I I)r roskloir the WoodPe "Jid rich, and the dltrestlon Jierfect, it creates
solid llesh, muscle and strength. The nerves g

made strong, the brain becomes active and
clear. orreturloglotvltaltt7andstoppliiga!l
wasting drains and weakness In either sex, Ithasno equal i and as a female regulator It Is worth Itsweight In gold. One box lasts a week, Price 6t)o., ore boxes Druggists or by mall. Hook free,

. THE DR. CHA8E OOMPANY,
1SU Chestnut St.. I'hllaielpbll,

OLD DR. THEEL aered 604 ,

uixsimimj norm sixtii St.,
iOsaraaim. r.M ab. Green, Philadelphia.

Cballcncea tu MMi Ir.nttbs adTtrtlilogipi'o-UU- I
up to tas lu'Ut.igr 1'rdKM.orii, Is curl;

ther.tcai'iofri-'l.IP.tt- aauillll.OOll f

1'OlrlOX, ho rattu.rlwllDsilDx,iVLrt.D4
danaerou.tlis troj' tu'rtc iert o ?
nlllir.ErrorsiifVoiilliao'tl o.sorJ"uer

tip
curi-- tttUtouleuttlor. uu. TitEPb Ii po'ltlvi-l- j

tat teat and most sklllftU nod experienced " I

ruslt. what other, may cialiu. Hnd fctsl-cca- t itl ior '
Uli'errulliaD4bo enllgliuned retaraiw our si"'""
am Uw to ait curM. Tba nlr bK. KX VOM
allTAt'KS and toelr troka rod ClreuUnu lS"?!Ut. Fre.h 1'it.ca rtirtd lu 4ti10 Ultra..
Dull et.H. Wtl aadnat, Lrr.. t 1 Sua. t
111 F... ,k. Truilmntbr M.IL ww" I
or call tuttttloa tbl. pBprr tt.M sod. ItiJclBf if s.:r.a.

1.
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Tho Volksraad Meets,but Adjourns
Until Noxt May,

MESSAQEFROM PRESIDENT fcRUQER

lie I ririnly llraolvetl to Maintain tint
ItlgliN nf the lteptllillc and lMabll.tt It
On a firmer foundation The Transfer
of Jameson anil His Invaders.

PliETOltlA, Transvaal, Jan. 15. The
volksraad met yestorday and authorized
tho government to Increase the state ar-
tillery forco by 400 men. They also adopted
a government resolution thanking tho Or-
ange Free State for Its sisterly assistance
and also Sir Hercules Robinson, governor
of Cnpe Colony, and Sir Jacobus Do Wot,
British at Pretoria, for tho powerful
support they had given to tho Transvaal
government and for thplr efforts to pre-
vent bloodshed.

A inos-tng- was read to tho volksraad
from President Krnger to tho effect that
ho Intends to discuss with tho volksraad
In later and calmer moments tho cnuses
which led to tho dastardly plot nguiust
tho state and government. lie was firmly
rosolved, tho message said, to mnlntnln
the sacred rights and Interests of tho re-

public, and to establish the same on a
llrmcr and securer foundation.

Thobrlof sltilng of tho volksraod then
adjourned till May. Owing to tho excited
feeling among the burghers, calm nnd
dlspasslonnto loglslntlon In connection

recent events was considered

. .mos'in and tho officer of his raid- -

tug expedition nntl political prisoners,
numboring sixty, aro still in tho jail hero,
and are well cared for ponding the final
declslou between Sir Hercules Robinson

"1 rh'3 Transvaal government us to their
fate.

.u Johannesburg yoJterdoy a thousand
untied and mounted burghers traversed
tho streets of tho city, causing great ex-

citement, and 1,200 others are outside tho
city ami will ride through town today In
order to exhibit tholr llgb ing strength to
tho miners and to gratify the men.

Germany Must lio Watehrul.
Beiilin, Jan. IB. Tho smoko of tho first

encounter has been dissipated, but Great
Britain cannot altord to close its eyes to
any symptoms of fresh German move-
ments. The watch on Delugoa bay must
stand as fast as tho Gorman watch on the
Rhino. The attempts of Tho North Ger-
man Gazette and other papors to veer to
tho Venezuela sido may gain for Germany
Venezuela's alliance in African questions.
It will secure her nothing further.

llelgiiim Asks llrltlsh Protection.
London, Jan. 15. Tho Belgian govern-

ment, iu addition to tho United States
government, has asked Great Britain to
watch tho Intorosts of its subjects in tho
Transvaal. In consequenco of these rep-
resentations Secretary Chamberlain has
telegraphed to tho governor of Capo Col-
ony, Sir Hercules Robinson, expressing
apprehension that tho numerous arrests
mado will disorganize tho Rand Industries.

Tt Transfer the Transvaal Prisoners.
London, Jan. 15. Govoruor Sir Hercules

Robinson has telegraphed to tho colonial
oillco that ho has completed arrangements
for the transfer of tho prisoners now held
by tho Transvaal government at thoNatal
border.

Death of a 3Iarylund Judge.
Annapolis, Jan. 15. Judgo Robinson,

of tho Maryland court of nppoals, died
yestorday ufternoou of heart dlseaso while
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Fullem,
of this city. Judgo Robiuson hnd been ill
but three days, and his allmout was not
thought to be serious. IRs succossor will
be appointed by Governor Lowndes, who
will also designate tho chief Judge, who in
this caso will doubtless bo the same porson
appointed as judge, the other momoors of
tho court being liomocrata. Judgo Robiu-
son was born in Caroline county, Md.,
Dec. 0, 1827, nnd graduated from Dickin-
son college, Pa., In 181". Two years lator
ho was admitted to tho bar. Ho has held
tho offices of state's nttornoy for Queen
Auno's county and judgo of tho Third ju-
dicial district, and was elected a justice of
tho court of appeals In 1807 and
In 18SS.

Lawyers Fight In Court.
Baltimore, Jan. 15.

Henry Stockbrldgo and Thomas Mockall,
both prominent members of tho bar, be-
came Involved In an altorcatlon lu Judge
Phelps' court yesterday, during which tho
Ho was passed Tho men clinched and
some of tho bystanders say blows were
struck beforo they were soparuted. Judgo
Phelps ordered them out of tho court
room, and will probably punish thorn for
contempt. In tho samo court thrco jurors
lu u civil caso camo in lato, and it devel-
oped that they had boon out to luncheon
with one of tho parties to tho suit. They
were dismissed from the jury box and
fined $5 each.

Hehooner HuuU anil Nino Drowned.
Boston, Jan. 15. Tho fishing schooner

Fortuna, Captain Greenlaw, from Boston
for George's Banks, was iu collision Mon-
day night with tho British steamer Barn-
stable off Highland Light. Tho schooner
was cut nlmost In two and sank within
threo lnluuto. Fourteen of her crow woro
saved by tho steamer, but nlue wont down
with tho steamer. Thoso drowned be-

longed In Gloucester, where thoy leave
families. The drowned are: Willlum Aok-ma-

Robert Childs.Hiirry McKeo, Thomas
Stewart, Alfred Noounu, Harry Emerson,
.Simon Budraiu, Johu Clark and William
Goodwin.

Trumbull Not at Presidential Cilmlliltite.
CillOAUO, Jan. 15. o Lyman

Trumbull Bays that ho has no Idea of bclug
tno ropuust candidate ror president, al-
though recent dispatches have Indicated
that his nnmo was being used lu that con-
nection. "I am entirely out of politics,''
ho said to n reporter, "nnd I will not ac-
cept any nomination."

A Triple Murderer Aleuts Ills .Match,
PAltts, Tex., Jan, 15. At Detroit, six-

teen miles oast of hero, In Rod River
county, Worth Duncan, a prominent mer-
chant, shot and Instantly killed Dr. J S.
Lennox. The trotihlo was over a debt
Lonuox.who was tho aggressor, had killed
three men In his career.

Matilelde and Suicltle.
Watertvn, N. Y., Jan. 15. William

Oawell, of Ogdonsburg, N. Y , shot and
ktllod his mother nud then ended his own
Ufa In that city yesterday. Ho has been
ut of work for some tlma past, and this
supposed to have prompted hla to com-ail- t

the doublo crime,
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15 THE LARGEST PIECE OF
OODTobacco Sold For

EVERY WOMAN
Sometlccsucofaarcl.&b., monthly, rt., ,:intj medicine. Only liarmlres a&d

tlio purett tlrispahould beutu. It you .vanttha beat, get

Ob'd Psai's gPeRETSToysS
ThoTaiurr':t't.1",'''r'''1 "srtain In result. T'--t. (Dr. Pal's) tevordlsap.
'"Jim, Sictg.ivu.i J..uO. AJd.-ii-i .".i. iij;tu.n Co., t O.

For pale by P. P. D. KIRL1N, Shenandoah, l'a.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORK f
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE V1TH

MA S-- 1 .11
VrW a li ss? fist

READING R. R. SYSTEM

ik Ki'Fnrr octoiiur l nws

Trutim lettve Hhenandoith ns follot :

For New York via Philadelphia, week dnM
210, 5KS, 7 20 a. m., 12 58, S W ni.tl.1M p. lu
Bundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Maueli Chunk, week iLtys,
5 2.1, 7 20 n. in., 12 58 and 2 S3 p. 111.

For leailhi mill l'lillndeljiltlit, weekdays,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a.m., 12 58, 253 nntl 3 55 p. in.

2 10 a. in.
For I'ottsvlllc, week dnys, 2 10, 7 20 n. m., nntl

12.IS, 2 53 nntl 5 55 p. in. fiimila, 2 10 a m.
For Tntnatiua and Maltanoy City, week tlays,

2 10,3 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 IS, 2 51 and 555 t). in.
bnutlavH, 2 10 a. in.

For WUHnuiHport, Sttnliiiry ami
tveek days, :i 21, 11 20 a m., 150 nnd 7 20 p.m.
miiitiuys, u i n. in.

For Alnliunov Plane, weekday, 2 10, 3 25, 5 2,1,

720, UllOn. 111., 125H, 1 JO,!M,Sf.l, 7 20 lllid 9S3
p. in. Huntlnys, 2 10; II 25 a. in.

For Asltlaiul nntl Slinuiokin. week tl(ts, 3 23,
720,1130 u. iu., 150,720 and 035 p. ut.

3 21 n. in.
For llattimore, M'lisliiiijiton nud the AVei-- t vin

II. AcO. It. H., through trttlns leae ltettdlllfr
Terminal, PMlnile lphln, (P. It. IE. It.) ut 3 20,
7 55, 112tia. in., 3 lu and 7.27 p. lit. Huiiihivp,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. in , 3 to anil 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h ami L'liest-n-

streets station, week tlaj s, 150, 511, 8 23 p.
iu. Sundays, 1 8 23 p. in.

TItAINS FOIt H1IUNANDOAII.

I.e.ivo New York via I'hllniU'lpltin, week
days, 8 00 n. in., 130, too, 750 p. in. und 12 15
nhiltt Sunilays, (1 00 p. m.

lA'nvo New York via Mntieh Chunk, week'
ilnyx, I 30, 9 10 it. in., 1 10 nntl 4 31 p. m.

Leave Pliiladeliililn, lEcntlfng Terinlntti, week
il.'tys, I 20, 8 35, 10 OJ a. m. nntl 100, CO.', II do
p. ill. HlllltlitVH, 11 30 p. 111.

l.etf week tlays. 1 35, 710, 100(1,
11 50 n. in., 5 .15 ttnil 7 57 p. in. Suutlnyti, 1 35 a. m.

Leave Potisville, weekttnH, 285, u. in.,
12 30 nntl 0 12 p. in. Klintlns, 2 35 n. ill.

Letive Thiiiiiiiiui, 3 18, 8 50, 11 28 a
ill , 120, 7 1.1 nntl 9 52 p. in. 8 18 a. ui.

Letive Mulinuov City, wet k tlnvH, 2 45, 9 21,
11 17 it. in., 51, 7 39 and 9.11 p. tu. huudajs, 3 15

a. in.
I'ave Malinnoy Plam, week daH, 2 40, 4 00,

5 30,9 37, 11 S9n. III., 12 58, 2 01, 5 20, 6 26, 7 53 ami
10 10 p. in. Sundays, 2 40, 4 00 ii. in.

Leave WillUuuixrt, week tlays, 7 42, V) 10 n.
ni., 3 35 nud 11 11 p. in. Sundays, 11 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave l'lillntlelpliln Cliettnut Btrett wait and
South stiett w littrf for Atluiitiv Cily.

Weekdayir-Kipre- wi, 9 00a. in., 2 00, 4 00, BOO
p.m. Aeeoiuiii'ttlittlou, 800n. in., 130, 6 30 p. Dl.

Sunday Kxpretts, 9 00. 1000 a. in. Accommo-
dation 8 00 n, in., 1 45 p. in.

lteturiilnir leave Atlantic City (depot,) week-
days, express, 7 in, 90O a. tn., 3 30, 3 30 p. in.
Accommodation, 0 50, 8 15 n. m., nntl 1 32 p. in.
Sundays--Fxpri-HM-, ( u). 730p. ill. AccouiiiiotLi-tinn- ,

7 15 a. lu., 4 15 p, lu
I'.iriur Curs on all express trains.

I. A SVi:UlAltl, (. O. HANCOCK,
Cieii'l Htiperintentlent. Oeit'l Poms. Ant.

Suieon, in Mould, Write t'UOK 31lit jjxiiii m c:ii.. U7 AiutaUiriA 'ri.tuii r
Chicago, 111, for proofs of curt. Cupi

jiui, r4uuiui. worei raBOB cumi la tit,iiu iii unyti. Juo-puK- e book free.

fj C Temalo
l'owtlera never faU.

aantan ataacrfalli s

1W! r Peaoyrrjal . at 4 otatr Iw

r.iayitu;Ois tn- - od u d ula..p

ii ten to v JVtsUtvt 1

l lltrtl u." d CIS. Dr. b. C

7, Mr

xn

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCIIUYKII.L DIVISION.

Jascauv 0, 18CW.

Trnius will lenvo Blienniitlonh nftor th nltT
tltvte for WiBguns, Ulllicrton, Frttekillo, Dirt
Water. St, Clnlr, i'ottsville, Hninburg, lteAitllt.',
1nttfititvti PhoenlxTlIle, Norrlstuw-- and Phil.
ndelnhla (llroatl street stntiniil at 60S and IMS
a. m. ami 4 15 p. tn. on week tlnys. For l6(ui-vlll- e

and iiitcriuedlnto stations 9 10 a. m.
SUNDAY.

For WitTKans, Ollherton, Fraekvllle, Dark
Witter, St. Clutr.I'ottstiUo, nt 0 08, 9 40 a. m. aui
310p. lu. For llamburir, Uentllnt;. PottsttfVi,
Plioenixvlllo. Norrlstown, Philadelphia uf 6 ott
9 10 a. in., 3 10 p. in.

Trains lenvo Frackvillo for Shenandoah at
10 10 n. in. nntl 1211, 501, 7 42 nnd 10 27 p. to.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. nntl 5 10 p. ill.

Leave i'tittsvlllu tor Shenandoah at 10 13, II 44
a. in. and 140, 715 and 10 00 p. in. Sunday nt
10 40 a. iu., 5 15 p. in.

Letive Philadelphia, (Ilroatl street station), lor
Slieiinnilonh at 3 57 and 8 35 a. in., 4 10 and 711
p. m. week days. Sundays lenvo nt 0 50 a. in.

Leave Ilroatl street tution. Philadelphia, fr
Sea liirt, Asbury l'nrk, Oeenn drove, Ktuig

' llrunili, ami ilitermetllnto stations, C.50, E20,
II.39U. in., 3.30, 4 00 p. m. week-day- SuiutTtjt
(slop at interlakeu tor Asoury 1'arki, 5.25 a. m.

Lenvo Vroutt Street Slntlou. Plilladelphia,
FOH NKW YOIEK.

Kxprets, week days, 3 20, 4 01, 4 50, 5 13, 6 M,
7 33, 20, 9 20, 0 50, 10 80 ( 1)1 nl UK Car ), 11 00, 1 1 11 a.
in., 12 noon, 12 ai (Limited 100 ami 4 22 p. in.
ID uintr Cars) 1 26 ( Dinlmr Cur). 140. 2 id
(DiniiiK Car), 320, 100, 500,55a(DinlnKClir,

'0 00.6 50.8 12.10 00 11. in.. 12 01 lllclit. SumlSVs,
3 20, 4 03, 4 50, 5 15, 812,9 20,950,1030 (DlnQc
Car). 1101 a. in.. 12ai. 12i, (DiniiiK Car) 2'Jt
(DinliiKCiir), 100 (LinilttHi 4 22), (Dining Car,
520, 55C (DilllllKCar),G35,a50,812, 1000p. as ,

12 01 nlKllt.
Kxpress for Iloblon, without clmiiL;e, II 00 a.

m, week days, nud 6 50 p. in. daily.
WASHINGTON AND Till! SOUTH

Forllnltriuoiuuntl Wnsliiiiutnn, 350, 7 20, 831,
912,1020,11211 u. 111., 12 00 (1231 Limited Dm-ln-

Car), 112. 318, 141 (519 CouercWonal
Limited. Dining Cnr), 5 57, (Dliifiig tW.
0 17. 6 55 (DiniiiK Car), 7 40 (Pining Ihr
p. in., ami 12 05 night week days. Suiulafs,
3 50,7 20,9 12, 11 23 a. 111., 13 09 1 12, Ml, (315
I'onitrestiouiti i.inuteti, wining car), 5 37,
iPininir Cnr), 6 55 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. i.(Dining Car) and 1205 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOK ATLANTIC CITY.

Hxpnss, 8 50 n. in., 210,4 00, nnd 5 00 p. iu.
woek dnM. Stiinla)s, 8 45 and 9 4.1 a. in.

For Cape lilny, AnxleMten, WlldwtMMl ani
Holly Heat h. Fxpresa, 9 00 a. in., nnd 4 00 p. in.
w eek days. Sundays, 9 00 a. In.

ForSeoIslo City, Otean City nntl Avnlon.
Express, 9 00 a. ni., and 4 00 p. in. week days,
Sundays, 9 () a. in.

For Somers Point. Express, 8 50 a. in., atii
4 00 ii. iu. week da) s. Sundays, 8 41a. in.
H. III. Pbevost, J. IE. Wood,

Qen'l Manager. Oeti'l Pass'g'r Agt,

Evan J. Davies,

L1VERV AND

Undertaking!
13 N. Jardiii Street.
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